



A Study of the cooperation of the junior high school precinct that rose in the viewpoint 
of special needs education
― Suggestion of the educational practice that let a nursery school, a kindergarten, an elementary 
school, a junior high school cooperate for ten years ―
キーワード：保幼小中連携，学びの連続性
Abstract：In this study, the author suggested the educational practice that let a nursery school, a 
kindergarten, an elementary school, a junior high school cooperate for ten years. One of the result 
is what was able to share the guiding principles of a basic lifestyle. Using news from school or a 
homepage, it became clear that it was necessary to push forward an area and the enlightenment of 
the protector more because information sent an action of the cooperation of a nursery school and a 
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116
・文部科学省・厚生労働省「保育所や幼稚園等と小学
校における実践事例集」2009
・文部科学省「小中連携，一貫教育に関する主な意見
等の整理」中央教育審議会初等中等教育分科会2012
・文部科学省「生徒指導提要」教育図書　2010
・住本克彦『小中連携　研究紀要【小学校から中学校
へのスムーズな適応をどう支援するか】』兵庫県加
古川市教育委員会・加古川市立平岡南中学校・平岡
南小学校「校種間連携【ユニット12】研究紀要（平
成19・20年度　加古川市教育委員会　小・中連携研
究指定）」2008
